______________ should lead to _______________
3. God _____________ for you.
Jesus made a way for you to be _____________
“If the biggest sinner you know isn’t you, then you don’t know yourself
very well.” – Jean Larroux

“Strange Things”
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This is a trustworthy saying, and everyone should accept it: “Christ Jesus
came into the world to save sinners”—and I am the worst of them all.”
- 1 Timothy 1:15

“For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that whoever
believes in him should not perish but have eternal life. 17 For God did not
send his Son into the world to condemn the world, but in order that the
world might be saved through him.” - John 3:16-17

“My sin is all the more incurable because I did not think myself a sinner.”
- Augustine

The THREE STRANGEST THINGS ABOUT EASTER
1. God _________ you.
“What does love look like? It has the hands to help others. It has the feet to
hasten to the poor and needy. It has eyes to see misery and want. It has the
ears to hear the sighs and sorrows of men. That is what love looks like.”
- Augustine
2. God _________ you.
You are ___________– destined to ___________
We can’t live up to our own ______________, let alone _______
We all live with ___________
How do we cope with __________?
1. _________________
2. _________________
3. _________________
4. _________________
5. _________________

(Loves, Knows, Guilty, Perish, Standards, God’s, Regrets, Guilt,
Rationalization, Justification, Comparison, Distraction, Escapism, Remorse,
Repentance, Provides, Forgiven)

Memory verse: “For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son,
that whoever believes in him should not perish but have eternal life.
- John 3:16
My Next Step Today is…
□ Memorize John 3:16
□ What regrets do you have?
□ What keeps you from accepting God’s “reset”?
□ I want to talk to someone about receiving Christ as my Savior.
Check out Gateway’s Page on Facebook!
Listen to past sermons and find out more about Gateway at our website—
www.gatewaychristian.church
Next Week’s sermon - “OUR FATHER”

